
THE WAGES OF SIN.

Mow IN rrloilntl Popnlallon of
Calhara Fee the Polite Officials..

F. nee the overthrow of the Tweed ring
X-- York City hns lial a comparatively
h' i est government. The one blot upon it
n- - administered is the collusion of the
poiice with certain classes of what may

'be called the criminal population. H ia
n undisputed fact that in this great city

certain form of vice or g

g undl rbed year in and year out le-- r

use a i.uuiefd consideration is paid to
t j pt.i i.ili litis. The minute that the
j ymeii . f the money ceaess th:it minute
tl. plact w closed. This may seem to be
mi ungui-rd-t d or reckless assertion, but its
truth will be instantly recognized in
journalise nnd political circles of this
city. If the police alone profited by the
col'ection of this blackmail money the
levying of it would be stopjied in a hurry,
but the bulk of the cash U pa-e- along up
Into the coders of the political organiza-
tions, aud there the whole business is pro-

tected. Why is it that the most notorious
police captain In New York City is always
eet free, no matter what may le the charges
ejunst him Why is it that he now

nnus his fingers at the new accusations
mad agntribt him and says to reporters
v iio call on him Uiat the l'olice Commis-
sioners rnnnot and will not put him out
for uot closing gambling houses in his pre-
cinct? Because he has paid more than
tux) a month for the last ten years Into the
treasury of a most Influential political

and the politicians are strong
enough to protect him. Not a gambling
house or a house of questionable repute
nor a liquor saloon that keens open after
1 o'clock in the morning ana on Sunday
but pays its assessment with absolute
regularity, and uot one of theae ulaci-- s but
expects to pay and is glad to pay rather
thau tie niolesteu. It has come to be to loom
in the nature of a tax or a license fee, and
they charge it inro expenses as ranch as .

they d'j gas or fuel. Not a young woman
who walks the street.s - a matter of busi-
ness but pays the policeman on. the )eat
:..r the pntih-Be- . and not a policeman Ihas
p. ild tmt turns over n of if to hi ;

.tiperior 'hc-- r It has rotee t be a Tast,
w.drly extemled evil, and how to prevent
or lessen it is h problem worthy the most
careful st inly. 1 1 is difficult to break up
tie practice for the rensou that th

1s sitisfactory to those most
concerned The gaming house or the
place of id repute has no forms of law to
observe.. It 1 a-- " simply to thrust a roll of
greenback into the policeman's hands,
and protectant t Is insured.
'J here is no .other a' out th it. If a spasm
cf virtue the l'olice Board, and
xhnttirii; Bp of all mich places ordered, the
folks who hare paid their assessment get
ample uotue. and art not caught. The
police put eve! v imaginable ohst tt.de In the
way of any other system, for the reason
that they are well ralistied with the
present system in vhih they m largely
participalv. Vnny a brown stone front
between Koiiri eenth Htreet and Korty-secon- d

p.iy-- . a weekly asse.-sinen- t of JUKI,
and w elt cm it nlTotd to do so when ita
weekly mcoine is a thousand dollars. Ix--t

the house nr gleet foroiice to pay tlieasSesa-met- it

and o i read nbo'tt a raid upon it In
the t.eM uiorunig nwoapers. The
police of New York virtually blackmail
the gamblers, liquor sellers, and unfor-
tunates into paying thousands of dollars
for the privilege of carrying on an unlaw-
ful biiMiiess. and the business is known to
exist by every city uli.irr from the .Mayor
down, anil is t&i itly countenanced by one
and all So bod.Iy are the arrHnp'.-nient- s

carried out thai an officer or h eietective
makes a weekly round of the places and
collect the ran The sab-- i y of a police
capta;n is coinpniatlteiy tinall, yet the
most of "dice carf' ii;!' are rich men ere
they have held their places long They
cot only retain a proj.tn t k.ii of the money
tituected, but they ic.eive mid accept
vcl uat !e pi es-i- i' fr"i:j the siir.e sources
whence comes the blackmail money
a id th'.) unvrit l In- p resell Is into CiL--h or
ii'.skBBinl use of them H !s a bad and
t orrupt onditii n of avails w hen the otli- -

niif the hut use their as to
ether the law bhail be observed, espe- -

.illy wlieu that discretion d influenced
b the payment of money for the privilege

violating l.iw. nnd w hen those only who
lay are permitted to transgress Sew
i iiA (.'or .

Rnrrt and Light Itrcad In Three
II oar.

N '. neo a recipe xns sent me. by
i

'
i l could be mn'le and brtked lu

t ! . . We tried it and found it to
bu i. ti m was claimed for it. Tha bread
wt f . et uml llRht, and so much time
mvil Jr saved that I can heiirtily com-
mend it.

To miike the yenst. take twelve lrppotatoes, boil niitl mush thein fine, tbeu
add one nn.trt nf boilinf; water, eleven
qtiart of cold wuter. three t.thleipoonfnla
of si al.l. d Hour in one half pint of toiling
wafer, three tahlespoonfuls of salt, three
talileHiMNinfuls of white suirnr, and one
cupful of ifiHxl yeast or two dry yeast
dikes. Ktt p it in a warm place until it i
foamy and lively, then put intojupn, cork
tightly and keep it in a cool pfni-e- . It
should stand ahout thirty-si- x hours before
Imttlinii.

To make the hreiid. use one pint of thisyeast to a hnf of bread, usintf nothing else
to moisten the Hour. Mix the douh soft,
make it riht up into loaves and put intopans, leaving plenty of room for it to rise.
Iluke as sxm as it is light and your bread
is done.

You ran start thN bread after breakfast
and have it baked for dinner. I do not
know how Ions this yeast will keep in hot
weather, but think it would not be best to
make more than half the quantity at a
time after the weather geta warm.

Amasda.

From the Bloody (Jronnil.
Toli.e?horo, Kt.

Dr. S. B. Hartmam A Jo. I keep thelargest stock of medicines of any store in
Lewis county, with the exception of a drua
store In Vaticeburg-- , our snuiity seat, and
am selling a great deal of your Ppruiia and
Manahn. lt is giving the" best satisfaction
of any edr;ine thai I ever- handled. In one
eaets wir ccneUhlo foi tftis pte?iuct,' has
heen verv sick and low (spirited for a long
time.' Tor seyeti year tie hag Tiled "ttrrthe
doctors here, and we have some good ones,
ri't tbev did him no nrxl. After much per-suiio- ti

I sold Hoi two bottles of rerurj
and MunaHn. lie took half ef the medicine.
i could see a great change in hin, and now
he is as sound a win apparently as there is
in this vicinity, and says he is entirelv well..
He Is a tmrniier one man, and is highly re--,

spected. Ue Is satisfied that your medicine
eaved his life, after air the doctors aDd all
medicine lad fail d. Peine unacquainted
witri yoo. I refpr yoa to John Shiilito A (. .
Attor, l"incgrd Sr Co., and other' bostness
nuases of Cincinnati. .

K. L. tiitiEsriB, V. M.

'! Ussww How lt la Tonrsilf."
There ts tint a particle of doubt but yoa '

have to this day a vivid recollection of the
norrlble, nauseating doses of worm-se- ed tea

riviups rirced down your throat twenty
years eo by an over-solicito- us aunt or
Brand mother who pronounced your case
worms. You will bo able to apyreciate a
eriiufiuje like McDonald's celebrated worm

powders. rThe most elective and reliableworm destroyer of the age.' So easy andpleasant to take the patient will never kuow
a medicine le teio administered. Money '

vefundnd to dissatisfied buyers. For saley K. Barnes. -
A

JoHveiO-vIIoixowA-
T A Co., "

rhiladelphia Agents.

Waatsd.
The worft ease in Cambria county of

m ii-i'u- erveipeliis. tetter or blool deaseif any natnre. iuherited or aruuiied,
one battle of McDoniuJ a great blood

purifier or tir.saparillian alternative, use aslii!j led and if not benefitted many times
ttow alue ef Us cost, your money wiH be

Juhu.-.Un-. Ilollowsy dt Co., Pliila-lpUi- a

anenu. Sold by E. James, Krens- -

Tbat
feiit of mental dullness, that troublesome
t- headache, la,-tn- j loudness as to food,v ary aching paia in the small of the
U'. nil be gotten rid ft hy using pne

! !(na!d'i Improved Liver Pills.
-- ' "4 1 buyers can hive their money

f i , w.' Johnston, IIollowat A Co,
i -- .; i !iu, "Agents." r5-9,-- ly.

Hla avJlppery Ulaaa Eye.
"The Nju ie." ay the author of "TimHotwr o;im,ir.ajter," "wore into glass eyeand a wi The fia eye was constantlyBllpD'ng out of focus, and the win turuioiaruuna alddwu. on hlt head when te ad-

dressed Hie ueonle of lh iri.t r... k ti.srit t." !Sad arjectaele. Parker's Hair Bal-tat- n
I

tireservea ami nromniM ik. .kthe natural hair. It alao restores the oat- -
seal e.ol to hair widen has faded or becouMRry. Clean, eleirant. benefleial. hiehlv ner.--
fttUsed.

CflOUP, WHOOPING COUGQ and even
Asthma immediate relieved by Acker'dKi.cliPh Knyiedy, Isold under guarantee by
T. James,

1885. 1885.

THE WEEKLY POST

Under a Democratic Na-tion- al

Administration

The Will of the People
Vindicated and the

Great Wrong
Righted.

ooaratalaus its Damorratlc readers on the dawn
of a new year, inder conditions that have not ex-
isted for a quarter ef a century

"Ring oat the old. rlna-- In the new.
King oat the lalae, rinic In the true."

Cleveland and Heodrii-k- t hare hern elected.
A Iter Ihm fourth of March there will be a Demo-
cratic administration at Washing-ton- , with areat
possibilities lot the progress, prosperity and ad-
vancement of the country.

As Tri I'oer has labored unceasingly for twen-
ty five years for these etortmrs results. n It wfH
extend to the new administration a hearty vreet-l- n

and a cordial urp rt In tke
of principles and policies vital to the public wel-
fare, bv re lormln if atmsee, rthtirisr wrongs and
asserting the supremacy of the letnoeratle faltb.
We are on the thresh hold ol Imporlin t events and
irreat chaoires. - To a Democrat who aided In
Cleveland's eleetioa, the future It lull of Interest
anft sosa. : . . . t . - t

T(t Wimt few will aim I1 kepfufly
ahreast of the time in everything relairnn to the
Incoming administration. Its policy at home and
shroud will be Intelligently discussed, Keneroasly
supnorted or candidly and k indly criticised. No
year in the history or this journal promises So be
Co replete with matters of Interest to Deiaoc.-at- s

as tne one which we are alout to enter. The
meetine of Congress, the declaration ol the I' res-
idential vote, the inauguration, the new Caablnet.
the changes In me public service, the opening up
of the booki. all are of ureat concern. Ths Wcck-l- t

Post will lumish the earliest Intelligence,
with jadiclous comment from the old Democratic
stand point. Success will not hamper It any more
than a quarter of a century of defeat impaired Its
energies.

The session of the legislature, with a Reform
Oovernnr opposed by a Republican majority,
promises to be fruitful of Important Isanee and ex-
citing Incident. The comlnK session ol Congress
will be erea more Interesting In Ita h roller held.

In all Its varied departments. Till Wsmr
PoT will aim at excellences and reliability. Its
literary, rnt'cellaneoue. news and local depart-
ments will be maintained In their utmost efficien-
cy, while lu amrket reports will be prepared with
greater care ani precision than ever before and
made absolutely reliable.

Now the time for Peraosrsts everywhere to take
hold, cement and strengthen the party and Its
chosen representatives, by exfemilnar the circula-
tion of Democratic papers. We are no Inntrer on
the defensive we ar done with apolOKlilnv the
party to day stands lor a majority of the American
pevple, and In a lew weeks It will be called on to
administer the general Oovernmeut. Truth If
mighty and has prevailed.

NIngle Knbaerlptlon, one year,postate prepaid. .1.3In lavs or Five) or over, oweyear, pontage prepaid..... 1 M

A free ropy to every rials oC ten.
Nentt for Nample copies.

M P. BAHIU CO.,

"Piiblislinrs.
TESU3AN03 CF HCIBAT BUSAINiM

.ML ARUIM) OUR BIG RETAIl.STORES.

Prices Away Down To-Da- y I

Ulack Sir.Ks, Coloced Silks,
Dress Goods,

Lalles an'I Mls" Winter Wrap.s.
JIascotte,.1acfeetr, Dolmnns, flnsB Coats, at

f'i.iK) anl upward-- .

Seal 8Ib Ssc.jiipj uml Holmans at redaced prt--

ecs. aud only in the he-j- quality.
Lace Curtnin. Tuhlc l.'iier!, TowcIb, tfolliifty

Hanleri-iif- , hy Ifie IilHon
Fancy oUs for the HuIUIhvs. now reaily In rest

Tarioty.

Lflrgest Iietail Ustablishment ;

nf 'HtSTEHN PEK.NSYtVANI .' '
Samples and Prices Sent Promptly, on Applitstiei.

JOS. II0RXIT& ccrs
Iti; TAtT. s ioiii:s.

Penn Avenue,

ALL FOR NOTHING.
WHY THE DOCTOR WAS DISGUSTED, AND WHAT

M IQHT HAVE DONE WITHOUT HIM.
" Well. Wire." said lr. E . as lie entrei his

hoase, which wss situated In n co-- y vtlhtire in rn.
irai nmw x ora, -- 1 nave kol on.w irons a long ass
dreary rldaawsy down aum tha nionnmius. and
an w no iur ot wumevrr. i ue me'Heiiger ssm
ths na wouWt urs an nx ming, sum tn inci
is ne Din onij an ormnnry aiiacK in cilte, ll the
simpletons had only had Sene enough to nt a j

otiMawni'ss imi'i iiN e. iuki il ci.as i i:ii
his stomach hswoald hase tiet--n .ill right in an
hour or two. Hnl soaie folks are ?low to lesro,''
asded th eld physician, swallowing 'he cup ol
8tenmlig tea Ms wile lisii just "iir.l f. r him.

Ir. E was rlgbl ; yet vcuple do learn, even
though slowly . The rspid !y inrreat1' ng use t Han-
son's plaster proves this heyond question, ar.il the
good doctors are certain to he sitveil much of tbeir
needless toll Ia all diseases capable of being

b a piaster KeDSen's acts etMcienily and at
once. The aenulne hare ihe word CAPCI NE cut
In the centre, friee ti cents.

Sbabcbt a Jusjiios, Chemists, New Vork.

Catat. n H nZxY m juil iaju is hi vaiu . jj aimjWrlillHill
r HAYFLYLR Bjy
K7 Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses or Taste

Smell7A Quick

HAYEEVER PoItlte ICnrt. !

A liartlcle Is sit I If. I In earh nostril n.l i

a! to use. Price. 60 ets. hy matt or at DroKlsttKqnil f.ir elrrulr. , tl.V IjK'l.May J. 1834. , Useit, N. Y.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS. & SLEIGHS!

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Painting, Trimming

and RF.PAIRIXO of al! kinds done .

Ilia SHUHTESl- - N0TH:JS an1 tba LOWEST
PKICKS. Also. Plsnlnr. Kswlneand Woo.1 Turnin wlUi improved ma-hlne- Also, all kln ls of
bcav j w,,ra done. Carnaue smlib shop conncctcs

All prtl,rs tm.-tl- r. hie with work will be honor
aMy dealt with- - ll work wsrr.intol.

i. at. CHUTE.Llensbnrx, I letoher 24. 14.- -

THE CO M PLETE HQ M Z.tt2ZLI New r.'i'ia Nti- N w il,ust;tnri ,irom new Sur if. i.r::r.
orar.er A. p v now.

t,AHi BIS- - M A Co., 46 North 4;h St. rhiifcdel-pn- i,

A.t' ot!it granrt He books tmi Biuret.

tsctx wwmr hi ii ci ismsBaettvmirnKrrup. Tsstaerood.tj I ;ni i KolO bTtlrmrlsia.

ra
fWjnWVn Aim rsmnhlcts malle.t Ire.Ilnirle's tVjmnen.lliim

' lessons tr mstl. ,. IJnvle-- s i'nl:u. iMiortnanil. H 1 Chestnut St.. I'hllaileli.hla J'J. M. UM1LE.

A1''? rtTIsiKBS by addressing- - UFO. P. K0W
10 Kuroce St.. New York, c.o lenrn Vh.eact cost r,r anjrpf jpse.l line of A,l.ertiDlf "S

American IStsxi.i.ner.. l0.',s sMphlet. Iftr '

BEST anfl CHEAPEST
i

i

Two Weekly Newspapers for He

Price of One.

Vnci tlie I3ot Dnil.v sxt

The Harrlsburg Wiklv Patriot is a large '

eight page sheet and contains a greater variety of
readlug matter man any otner paper punosnea.
It Is newsy, spicy. Instructive and entertaining
The subscription price of the Wxbklv Patriot Is
$1.00 per annum cash In advance,

CLUBBING.
The Wbielt Patriot and New York Weekly

San will be sent to any address, post paid, one
year for $1.90: the Wikklv Patriot and New
York Weekly World to any address, p st paid, lor
one year lor $1.0 ; the Wsixtt Patriot and the
Philadelphia Saturday Record, post paid, lor one
year.tl.DO; the Wbbklt Patriot and Phlladel- -

Weekly Timet, post paid, one year for tl.84.fhia cases the cash must accompany the order,

THE DAILY PATRIOT
It the only morning paper published at the State
capital : the only morning paper outside of Phi

and Pittsburg that gets the complete As-

sociated Press news, and that has a general sys-
tem of special telegrams ; and the only daily that
reaches the Interior towns ol Pennsylvania before
the Philadelphia and New York papers. The
Dailv Patriot has been greatly improved In all
Its departments within tba last six months and la
now equal la all respects and superior In some to
the dallies of the larger cities. Price by mall,
$6.00 per annum In advance (or ST. 00 If not paid In
advance) ; $3 00 for six months, la advance ; $1.60
for three months. In advancer 60 cents for one
month. In advance: to clubs ol lice, $5.00 per copy
per annum ; to clans of ten, $4.60 per copy per an-
num, payable In advance. The Daitt Patriot
and the Phlladelnhla Daily Record (Sunday adt-tlo- n

excepted ) will be sent one year to any addross
tor $8.00 cash In advance. Send for specimen
copies of the Dailt and Wbbklt Patriot. In
remitting money for subscription send postofBce
money order, check or dralt.

I Address PATRIOT PtTBl.ISHlN CO..
a MaRKbt Wtriit,

Harrlsberg, Pa,

B. J . LTN CJ-I- ,

UXOFRTAKBRj
lad Manafactarer and Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE.
Between 16th and 17th Ms.,

ALT OOTVA , r .
- Citizens of Cambria county and all others

wishing to purchase honest FT RNITT'KK, Sir. r.t
honest prices are respect rully invited to Rive on a
eall before buying elsewhere, as we are confident
that we can meet every want and please every
taste. Prices the verv lowest.

Altoona, April 16. 180.-t- f. -- .

1704. lHS.'t,
EH.nr. Fire Insurance Acencj

t. yv. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

KIJEXSIiUKa, FA.
Follcles wrttrm at short notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First Class Compart lea.

T. W. DICK,i;ir ron tiik

run: ivsui wiErtnrv.
COMMKNCHl Ht SlNESS

1704.
Etier.sbnrg. ,riy 1. ll'2.

71 hAV-M- ! IXtle

An Independent Newspaper of Denv
ocratic Principles, but not Coritrolled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publ ishing all

. . .
tne News OTf the Uay 10 the most Inter- -

Ck.esting bnape anJ with the greatest DOS--
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar
tiality ; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Policy in trre affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Ratrm, by Mail, l'oaffxnd:
DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, Month .per - --

SUNDAY,
50

per Year - - . --

DAILY
00

and SUNDAY per Year 00
per Year - .... 00

TITK firjr. ym York City.

R. R. LATiDS
MjnnesOtn," ftvrth Dakota. Montana.

Idaho. Washington and Oregon.
Fi-os- n Lake Sapertor to Iogl Snand,

f prices ranging chiefly from f2 to fS per sere,
on 5 to 10 enr lime. This is ihe Best Country
lor securing Good Hornet now open for settlement.r 3 2 O arres of Onvernmentr Ha K a Free undor Hie hirM'l" m m s:;dT!ml"-rnnrJ- . OTKin.8ia.4W Aer.s OK nuHK THAN"tr o( a. I trie Pnhllc lands (tlspoip.l nf in loss,wre in th Sftt em Pscittc roontrr. I'.onki nndMa pa sent ntFT. thi NorthernPselde ronnlry.lU Kallral Lnnil for sml
the I'RF.C oovernnient I juris. Address. CH A S. B.
LAMbuK.S, Ur.dCoo'r... P. U.K., at. Psul, Minn,

j. j

tm !1R"I- """ Trees."f'r,"r " . AonliraiitHrniiS
EU6 1 '' ,s "'fir m o cl.rrlr.G'-o--l Ssl.-rr- r and Einsr,... O. j

OliTriT rare . '

KAN S AS LaTdsIn the heart of the areal wht,c"rn and stock
sniwins section jf IbeHtateFOR JS-.XjT-

3.
The lie til Ertfe coun-try anil Iniuls Tirsnlf, Sfnt Irre.Addross, .. fl UrtONSEI.l. Kenl K- -t ite AfrtKorniMrly at I SaMun. inline ., K.is.
Young-Mtown- , U. S Best Hunk Keferenccs trivso.

at-- FITS'
Wd I ay cnr I do not mn r j ( o . thei.i fr r

l!ms stud tUa hT thm return rail a. 1 m Tad-".- ! cur.
1 mrt tli t '? ef Flirt. Kr.I.rrT r Pil I.iSs
frK t; s "tsslr. I rrx-- 1 tij to -
1L Wont aMi. tcHt: c:!ir hT fai 4 1 n r"v"t for

ot now rclTtnr rur. Vrnl t onc for a trtta H a,
Ftm BottU mi mj t aU1b1 Tmi?. Ftrrfii ke1 rert
OfCc. It Cota rip.mhtn( fr and I will rnr

iddraiiDr. II. O. BOOT, ICS aarl ., Nvw'Tork.

lor nostsae and re- -1 DDI7C Veel ve tree costly rxn of roixis that
0 rnl.L W " il. nt eitt er sex, to moremonev llTt awv thxn inrlhlnuelse :n Ihe wnri.l. Foriunes awmt the workers ab-solutely Isure. At once address Tuva fc 'o Anusta. Alaine. i

j

aw m wai w.w Lj k J at cj bd jb m b a

tboands or of t rcr Rini mntl ot lrgiMainrntraft.rnriir.il m r r r !n ui.mrwr. ti,i I -- M anri two s I'KKE.

I. T. A. SI.UCI-M-
. ,,, rMrlSi,n.Tmk,

rrror ,rlv InA a. ss. bha"etuna mirc.r
rile l J

I i TKLEGRAPITr.or SnORT-H- A VT
sWmrfiirni

PATENTS f?r-S!?:.t"- ?

ohuinerl. Wr-t- for InvVn,Mwr xlVrnV.

aaijjuij skjujih,

PBACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Treatment of fells-Fe- ver d Agra
-- 1Cure A fhrsp Ponltry Ilonee

It was formerly claimed by some that
feeding ruts to yonng colts mined their
feet, but that iden has exploded. There ia
much less danger of Injury to the feet
than the stomach from overfeeding, nnd
M a rule more stomachs suffer for the
want of gmin than from overeating. The
quantity of grain that aan be profitably fed
to a weanling by farmers in the country
where hay ia worth only from 30 to $13

per ton, and where the colt must depend
solely anon pasturage from ,My till
November, and perhaps later, cannot be
determined by the quantity fed "by those
breeders whose colte? are entered to trot at
tw0 nd three ye f and w111 haVe
plenty of exercise during winter as wen aa
extra feed during summer months. Possi-
bly from two to three quarts of oats daily,
with half that quantity of wheat bran,
and all the choice early cut hay lt will
eat, will prove about as much as country
farmer can profitably feed under ordi-

nary circumstances. If the colt gets too
much grain or concentrated food during
tlis flrt winter, its stomach will not te
properly distended, and ben tnrned to
grass in me spring. lt cannot eat enouKh
to keep It In a thrifty condition, nence iw
erowth ia checked t a period when it U
Important that it should be increased.
The feet of c'olta suffer much more for the
lack of care In keeping them properly
shaped by the aid of a rasp than from

feeding of grain. The feet of
every colt alKuld be examined nnd
trimmed at least once a month, sons to
keep all the toe properly shortened, thiw
preventing nndne strain to the tendons,
vrhich In time is liable toreanlt in eerioym
lameness. The bottom of the feet shonld
also be rasped, so as to be kept perfectly
level. .It requires some knowledge of the
anatomv of the foot to do this properly,
yet eveVy farmer, by examinpr. can see
when one side of the foot is becoming
twisted oat of shape, and, by exerelsme a
little Ingenuity, can, with a few properly
applied strokes of the rasp, prevent de-

fects, which, if not arrested, are sure to
detract from the value of the animal when
ready for the market. Most country colts
suffer tnore from the want of a comforta-
ble bed at niRhtthan from lack of feedd.

The following ia s&kl to be a sure cure
for fever and ane : 2 or best redbnrk, 9

oz cream of tarter, ff cloves pounded tine.
Mix well and divide into 24 powders.
Take 4 first day after chill, S the second
dav, and 2 every day thereafter. Should
be 'taken on empty stomach. It may be
necessary to take half the receipt over
arain but generally one prescription will
effect permanent cure.

Experience has proved that twenty
fowls, properly housed, provided with

table food, pure water, clean nest boxes.
Bentv of oust, lime in somn rorm, ana
gravel, will return more clear Jiroflt than-fifty- ,

kept as they generally are upon
farms. SupKesta good poultry house to
the average farmer and frequently there
arises in his mind the Image or an elaborate
affair costing; $100 to $150. Not being able
to spare that amount for snch a purpose
he goes without, and his poultry, exposed
to the inclemencies of the weather, are a
dead expense full two thirds of the year,
eating vegetable food constant lv and
yielding nothing in return. A poultry
noiise large enough to properly shelter
twentv fowls can be erected at the very
small cost of We give a list of all
the material, which, with the exception of
the sash, costs S3. W.- - The snsh was taken
from a hot bed that is used for sprouting
sweet potntoes In the spring--, - When the
aash Is required for the hot-be- d the sen-so-

is mild and the opening U covered with
boards. This structure is fl feet wide, 13
feet long, and 5 feet high In the center.
The short side of the roof is 2 feet lonp;.
and the lone side, which fronts south and
comes to within IS inches of the ground, is
7 feet. At the further end of the roof
boards extend over nn opening made for
the fowls to pass in and out. The porches
are one foot above the floor, and extend
along the north side of the interior. The
bottom board on this side is hung with
hinges soit can be raised and thedroppings
under the perches scraped out. The nest )

boxes are arranged along the low
elrle, the dust box is placed in the Runniest i

spot, and the feed and water troughs near
the door. One pane of glass In the sash is
loose so that it may be moved down for
ventilation. The door should bo covered
with sand when obtainable, if not. with '

straw, rhaff. or other similar material 1

that can he raked out when soiled. The
whole interior should be given a coat of
fresh lima whitewash at lea.st four times
a year, and the perches swabbed with 'i

kerosene. Hens kept in thia house Un-
steadily all winter. The poultrv house
here described is easily cleaned, and
answers the purpr-s- nearly as well as one
costing twenty times as much.

The following is a description of a
good rat proof corn crib: The crib is .

double, with a twelve-foo- t wagon-wn- y be-
tween, and on a stone foundation, fifteen
inches above ground. Before laying the
floor the owner laid sheet iron, painted on
both sides, over the carts where the rata
could ."taiul on the walls and gnaw
through. He kept all ch ar nnderneath,
so that cats and air have free circulation.
The sides of the crib slope outward ono
foot in twelve. This makes lt more diff-
icult for rats to climb up the sides and
keeps the sides from getting wet, and pre-
vents the wet from reaching the corn.
Inside the driveway he has the same slope,
and, lest a rat might climb up the side,
he has a the top of the sides a board pro-
jecting six inches, so it Is not possible for
a rat to scale it. The crib stands out by
itself, no building adjoiuing. The drive-
way is not floored, because a floor there is
not really necessary and makes a harbor
for rats and gives them a chance to gnaw
through the sides. He once built a crib,
with a floor in the driveway, and could
not keep rats out, though he lined it with
sheet-iro- n up eighteen inches: This lin-
ing, too, made the sides so tight as to
make the corn more liable to mold. He
han no steps into the crib. The doors open
down to the iloor.

A nrntKlst'S Vordles.
M. E. UeoTffe. one of Ihe rrinclpal drtiR--i

gists of Philiiiahttrc. Pa., writes 1

Mr. A. McDonald, Reedsviile, Pa., Dear
Sir ."One of the most trmilnet eitizens
Of our eily and a Knflrn'n woll known
and nihly respected in the aarrouniting
country, called at our store and voluntarily
offered to go before a justice of the peace
anil testify In an affidavit to the virtue
of your Blood Purifier, saying that he had
used but three bottles, and was bow en-
tirely cored of a distressing and lima con-
tinued atU- - of erysipelas, and having tried
a numb'-- r of other remedies without receivr
iiitt any noticeable benefit. Plettse send mi
one dozen by expresa. We never had a
medicine in our storH that sells, as readilv or
aave such univeria! satisfwtion an yonr
U (i.nl Purifier.' ,

For scrofula, erysip-lart- , tetter, talt rheum
skin diHea.sea, huuiorst, sores, eruptions,
pimples, Motehes, swellings, tumors. Boils,
ulcers, scald head, riouworm, syphillis. and
all blotwl disorders, no remedy ever devised
equals in efficacy and pdwer Mlonald's
(?reat Blood Purifier or iSaisaprillan Alter-
ative. Warranted. cents per
bottle- - at all dealer? lu medicines.

'JOHS8TOS,, IIOLWTAT A L'O
'" ' Philadelphia Agents.

Xow that siidlru and violent changes of
weather occti' every twenty-fo- ur hour

everyone ha-- i a troiibicsoine cold,
whion. If neglr-cu-d- , ruay produce results
that will troubl" you for the reniHinder of
you- - Ufa. Dr. Keller 'a Celi:bratcd Eng-lis- h

'fjouvh Medicine Is especially deserving
praise in this class of complaints. Itneerfails! It tu ver davpoii-t- 1 Instructions
for treatment uf croup and whooping. cough
also accompany each hot fie. Every Ta fully,
especially whc'is there - children, should
have a b)tt le. Disatl Jie imvvrs can Have
thek money refunded. For ssl uv E. James

JOHNSTt)N, 11I.IXWAY fc VO ,
' - ' . Fbiladelj.hin AgentSf

" ..
Ihk vsEof Iodoform or vnerrnrisls tti thetreatment of catarrh whether in the formof suppositories it t)ititment.i should be

avoi.le.i. aa tney are both tnjorlous ami dan-ger- n.

.Iodoform K rasilv deterrerl by its
ofT-nsi- ve odor. Tlitr. omv' reTiaMe etarrlirernedy on the market (o Uy js Ely's Crrarri

....... ..... r..,niuu? uiiiKSIt hsseuml thotisatuli of chronic nd acu'efaes. where all nfher remedies have failed,
A panicle Is Intosppllert ench nostril ; no
lrtin - acreeanie io use.' ITice ;il Peats jr,fdruggists. - -

i "at reniiff ormentAl tfrillnosa tii
treuhlesnme bilious hciidnche. f asri.Hni. i

iiftw as to inon, snfl weary acliing pnio inthe small rf the hsck. esn all he gotten rlrtof by nsinr; wis box MeDoeis id's Improved
r 1'il's. Money refunded to dissatisfiedDuyers. For sale, hv E James. '

Johnston, IIolixivat & Co..
Philadelphia Agents.

FIT". AH f ts stopped free hy Dr. Kline'strreat erve Rpstorer. fltfl after first
i1? tMr"e'ou9 Tieatisa and12 00 trial bottl fre to fit. cases. Nnd toDr. Klir.p. 0"l Arch St., Philadelphia. Ta.

EASTEK.

Koine Psieta Wort Y Knowing sbont
(bla .vloat Anelent of Fsssls.

! Easter fAlls on April 5th thin year, which
is earlier tlinn tiBnal. Tt cornea oftenest
about the middle of April, but rotate be-

tween the last of March and the la.t of
April. It la regmlated by the condition of
the moon, being always the flrt Sunday
after the full moon which happens npon
or next after the twenty-firs- t day of March,
and if the full moon happena npon a
Sunday. Easter day Is the Sundiy after.
There has been a continual controversy In
regard to the proper time for the celebra-
tion of Easter, and as it Is the most an-

cient of the movable feasts of the Chris-
tian Church, it is also the most important,
as it determine all the rest. The dispute
arose between the eastern and western
churches, the former contending Easter to
be equivalent to the Jewish Passover, and
that therefore it should be celebrated on
the fourteenth day of the first Jewish
month or moon. ..The western churches
celebrated It on the Sunday after the four-
teenth day, holding that it was the com-

memoration of the resurrection of Jesns.
The Council of Nice determined in favor
of the western tuutpre 325 A. D.); the de-

cision has since rested In that favor, the
principal object being now to prevent
Easter from falling on the same day as
the Jewish Passover. They did, however,
occur together in 1R05 and in 1825, and will
do so again in the years 1903, 1923, 19VT7,

and JWhl. This year, Easter, though
happening early, will seem consistently
late, as the season is uncommonly preco-
cious, and the Sunday that Introduces
the inheritance of joy to the Christian, the
occasion of feasting to t he faster, th
stgrnal of spring to the invalid, the oppor-
tunity of gain to the school-boy- , the cue of
change to dame Fashion, the hope of sun-
shine to Nature herself, promises to be a
faithful harbinger of all that is expected
of it. The worship of the Goddess Ostard
or Easter personifying the morning or
enst, and also the opening year or spring,
seems to have been strictly observed in
northern Germany, whence it was brought
into England by the Saxons. The Anglo-Saxo-n

name of April was Estermonath,
and lt Is still known in Germany as Oster-monat- b.

So it appears that many of the
observances connected withfopular of Pagan origin ; thev only

grew into religious rites through the pol-
icy of the Church, and it was found a sim-
ple matter to give a Christian signifi-
cance to joy at the rising of the natural
sun and at the awakening of nature from
the death of winter, since these sentiments
became rynonymons with joy at the rising
of the Sun of Righteousness, nt the re-
surrection of Christ from the grave. The
kindling of bonfires at Easter is an old
German custom ; but the one most charac-- .
teristic and widely known is the use of the
Easter eggs, used in many ways. They
are eaten, games are played with them,
presents of them are exchanged ; they arn
made the foundation for irsthctic skill
from being colored with various dyes and
herbs, to being painted in arlistic designs
and ornamented with silken cords and

ribbons, and even monnted into
Jewel rcceptncles, cabinet ornament,
and boxes. Of course vrhen utili7cd in
this way the meat of the rgs is removed.
While it is hardly necessity to ; stale,
thexe lattor devices are of modern origin;
also the imits.t ion of egsrs is of a late date,
and hardly carries out the Christian idea,
as from their point of view the "fonst of
eggs" was considered emblematic of the
resurrection and of a future life In Scot-
land years ago Kastor morning, early, was
the hour ot frolic for the young people.
Thev would start at dawn or day in search

iDf wild fowl's eggs for breakfast, nnd the
num DC-- roTino v,rs ineir evinenrr oi inen.
for that year at lcrwt. In Irclnnd they say
the Hun daix es on Easter morning, if you
only arise early enough to see it; but if
any one ever has. t he fact has not yet ben
recorded. In the Tyrol Enster is remem- -

musicians traverse the mountains, sing
ing the Easter hymns to the accom-
paniment of the sweet guitar. The
natives wear Spanish huts, orna-- I
mentented with garlands and
bouqeta of flowers. Crowd Of happy
children nre amidst this motley gathering,
and the darkness of evening en-
velops thei.-- "' e little ones carry li:htd
torches of pun;... " Ti;d baskets of colore 1

eggs. iiUKgme now i.iciuros'jnc must ue
the scene, Swiss mountains, quaint cos- -

tumes. weird music nnd shr.divv light,.
The merriment generally finishes with a
repast of r?gs nnd wine, given t the
singers by the higher class 'of fanrur in
payment for the joyous enrols. In Ches- -
ter, England, a'so." the Eactcr festivities
are of rtosmnll importance. The towu it- -i

self is so old snd withal so thriving a
piece of antiquity that most of t he ancient
customs and games are kept up. Such
ctirions pranks ss they sometimes resorted
to seem to the prowic people of these times
almost improbable. V or instance, the cus--i
torn of " lifting." one, too, really in memory
of the Resurrection. A party of youn
gallants would carry a satin-line- d chair
through the streets, into which when the
opportunity occurred they seated a fa;r
damsel, lifted her as high in the nir as the
ability of the young men would allow, nor
was their precious burden released until
she donated a kiss to each of her tormen-- i
tors and pnid a fee besides. No rank could
save the indivtdtial from trto chance of
' lifting." nor was the privilege confined
to trie male sex, for it is said that King
Edward I was " lifted" by certain ladies,
and that he paid 400 for the honor. This
is only one of the many singular customs
in vogue at Easter in Chester.
Eggs were used for all sorts of
gAmes; . even the clcriir . could
not forego the inspiration ot the occasion,
and played ball with the ogs during
church service, dancing the while. There
were processions with music all day long,
and the atreew were a continuation of
banners, emblems, and crowds of noisy
worshippers. "Within late years fancy Eas-
ter cards have been almu numerous and
varied as valentines on the Itrh of Feb-
ruary, and some of them arc extremely
beautiful; many are paitned in water
colors, others are from the firms of Prang,
Marcus Ward, IH la Hue, etc., and are
gotten np in unique design. One
especially appropriate was in the shape of
a large egg about ten inches in length,"
colored, finely decorated, and containing
six lsavos tied with delicate shade of
satin ribbon. Each. leaf displayed a verse
of poetry nnder six different headings,

Faith,' ' Hope." "Charity," "Repent-
ance," ' Forgiveness," and "Peace."
Ahothor was a card simply "but so ex-
quisitely tinted as to be nlmrVt nn object
of art. The subject was a group of ruddy-face- d

ehorub supporting huge egg, the
whole being drawn by a ribbon reined lamb
Others there are of dainty flowers, nested
eggs, emblematic devices, nil suggesting
pome suitable sentiment in a well selected
verse. Others are merely eKS"
shaped boxen, covered with satin or ifk
delicately painted ; some also of solid
andy, wood r paste : but the greater-numbe- r

of them are made to open and dis-
play either a pleasing picture or a feast of
sweeta.

How to Select a Carpet. '.

A lady housekeeper writes : In selecting
a new carpet we should not only select
of pleasing patterns nnd colors, but one
that will uot be inco-acrnou- with theother furniture ot the room. The object'
of the carpet should be not to call atten- -'tionto Itself.but to bring into relief andIkarmoiu. the ether furniture. There iaagain a tendency toward lighter carpetswrttcrr rs nrr imprrrrrmcnt. Eight-caTp- ets

r. ..r r"'i"r, "in more serviceable.
Li n.riea in nenrral colors are mostpopul.ir. and the firrnres in the bert carpetsore small, in cither geometrical ofOrientaloesigns: Flower rlesicna aro- " a ilsoon J nt arc not norlr o popul.ir as thov

t
ero a lew touts i, A Tl . 1

holders, and ono,w nor obliged fc purchase
ltlTr-- W'J'' Ret aof and brwf coW,. a, thole

..um-mn- m iifmy KruRseis andso that a rsrsonnfmay havens test ful a carrot .Kweaii h v. Tti hnRltir, M T7 . '
. J

iw 18 '"fnlt. alihoush th
t iV "uirp- - ns Thcv "inch

t;il',rtry- - For 'ambers!like not hms ?o a-- m.itting It is free
SVr!' n' s inm-in- ,.ilTe. cut styles, giving the purchasera i,le r.iiiK'f of choie ,
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ORGANS
at Low Prices.

2L ,'2 L PARTS Of THBTHI POtLOWfXO CAST TMaVst
0sAaiO SIO MONTHLY

K8.'BO4r8M,AMD0 MONTHLY.SKNO rcn I LL U 8 TR A T K D OATALOUAMD RSDUCltD PRICKS.
Horace Waters & Co.1S4 FIFTH TE., NETT TO UK.

1
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Wolfs Pioneer
TO CRUSH OUT
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Clothing House,

io-li-Tone- cl PRICES

OUR LONG AND ACTIVE EXPERIENCE IN THE SH.15 OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTPIING
And Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Gives us advantage of knowing wants of classes
ofpeople. experience of thirty years of success

ful business enables
such clothing as

Our Stock of Spring and Summer Clothing
For Men arul Hwys is simply immense. Better goods were never put
together, the style, workmanship and,
at this or any other honse. All orr

in'',"i''

oi

tlie tlve all
An

prices are scaled down to induce rapul sales. Everybody will therefore
subserve their own interests by buying at

GODFREY WOLF'S Old Reliable CLOTHING HOUSE,
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE. ALTOONA. PA.

P' S. Oar Youths' Departments contains the lareest and best assortment of
clothing in tbe city, and our stock of Furnishing Goods is unsurpassed in quanti-
ty, quality and cheapness by any other stock of the kind here or else when.

Grx'esxt Ba,xgaris
TO UK HAD AT THE

EICLOTHIG HOUSE
couch's ni:v oiTiirii

Corner Eleventh Avenue a 13th Street Altoona,
WHERE HAS JTJST BEEN KECEITED ABOUT

$20,000 WORTH of lie BEST QUALITY ail BEST MADE CLOTHING,

IIATS, CAPS, GENTS FURNISHIXG GOODS, ETC..
Which we to sell at 20 pr ermt. Ieaa than any other fTlothlnsx Honse in the cftr Bor-ers may there-tor-e rest assured that they can from two to fire dollars to the purchase erf a.' salt ofot clothes or an overcoat by dealing with us. So please ijlreus a call and examine our roods andilearnour prices before InTestlnj your money olsewhera. No tronbla to show itoods. -

II. 3VICII, Proprietor.
ALTOONA, PA., OCTOBER 27. l?W.-t- f.

GEIS.FOSTER&QUIIMIM,
113 & 115 CLINTON STKEET, J01LNST0WN, PA.,

--Aiwa rs
LARCEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

Dry and Dress Goods,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,

to be found in Cambria or adjoininR counties. SifForget not the street and number-an-d

fail not to call buy and be happy.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.'S

&
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PROFITS.
BE ACCOMPLISHED

us to buy or have made
will suit trade.

having neverbeen equaled,
goods are to order the
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Are Amaliy Sown ani Planted in Half a Million Gardens!

tSTThis Year's Cataloguo Fpoo on Application.

rPETER HENDERSON

aw- -

lway.BuxThe Wewest and'THE BEST!
.MARVIN'S SUPERIOR CRACKERS

Ask your tlroccr ti e fr.'.lnwlne (irirxle:
GINGER FINGERS. BIG CPOXiF.S. SJinn 33 vour Grandmother made.

P.AW0MDS ANf SWEET HEARTS this Is Entirely New
!?T?r1Y,GER - Af 'HITE ELEPHANT CAKES, you thestjusr you want. TOAST BISCUIT, saves tots of trouble,

EXTRA SODAS OAT MEAL CRACKERS.

a I. 1SK FOR f. OR ACKTRS AT TOrR CRO "s.Omce and Factory, 91, & 97 Liberty . Sc., rittsburgL
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MISS OLNKYS VALKXTIM:.

"A lieautif ul inorTiini;." Miss t);.,,.v
thought, as she cnrrll her bird rn-jt- . t,
the wlndovr nnd threw o;ttither-hi:lter.-it(- ,

let fn th full flood of V.xhl. Old iiiei,,or.
were stirrlnc her heart as she went alx.ii
her work to-da- for this sunshiny nu,
Fehnmry aeemed o l:ke nuother In tl
long Ktzo. She was was ocTy siitr-t-- thf--

"sweet lxten" Jack Brown Ch!l.,j
her nnd they oftn c&1U-- t hr & "littlp
filrt " In thope day. Khe La.d nercr finm.t
to Jilt him never, and when on that
night, at the Talfntine party, tIie hail
lowed Alfy Brimmer to taVe her hi.nip
leaving Jack, who Lad escorted .ff
there, to find ov.t at his leisure that fyie
was pone, he frilly exported he wo-.- i rl
come over the next day and make It Ryi

up. But Jack did not mme ovrr r.next day, nor the day n.:rr thn'
And then ehe heard he hail pr,n Wa
But though her own folly nnd .Tack", r
kante had marred the IItph nf rx.th, y;f1
Olney jrrew into a nobler, hetter wf.ma
for the sorrow rhe had endurel. I.,'nj
"with all her miht" every duty ,'rt
banrln found to do. living a life of q,:i,t
tisefnlneaf!, a'fie fotlii.i hersc?f at thirty ff
not poRitively happy, at leat rontr.t

To-da-y her landlord and his wife Wra
swst, nnu urr ssainiAnui tin on melr hri!Voay. e jxkj, wa--a KPfpins; nulidar aJl
alone. KittinR with idle hands for thi,
one daT. and lettinR memory brlni? bvk
w il n im nrr i Millie inrt. xenr PI" . J
true." " 1'oor Jack !" seemed dead to herHe had proposed to her and marrifyj h'swife all In one day married in madhat and "repented at leianre," thoriRh nohuman aonl ever heard from his manlylips either complaint or retrret. jibreaklnK ont of the elril war iro!:t.vt t
him a Klam of hope. Naturally pniriotic
ho wss am one the flrat to nli.t. For tsrtjyears he served hia country well, arid in
regiment known for ita bravery he st.,riamong the flfft. Po far he had eca'-.,- j
with slight wounds: but he waa notalwaya to thua eacap he was wonndt--
end tnken to prison. Then aftr lr.r.jf
dreary months, ah I prr-- h months to
prisoners at Andensonvil'.e and " Ijbhy'"
auch, months of anfruish to the lovi-- rj

hearts at home, he was re;ortcd " riad
Mrs. Brown mmirnul londly and

the deepest wiournina; for six months.Then she was marrid again ; but the newhusband was a drunkard, and after sorryears of misery the woman who was onr
Jack Brown's wife waa laid to rest

That was all of the paM that y ib Olnry
reviewed to-da- as she sat in her lor.
room; but, oh, how it filled her hrt t'H
her eyes overflowed in tears. The dsy
that had been so bright la the morr.ir.j
PCTpw overcast as the afternoon wr.re rn
and ere nlpht snow and sleet filled the aiV
Miss Olney lighted her lamp, bnt the ii&
not close the shutter. So she eel ov.t fcsr
enpper with "snowy damask " and di'.r.:T
china and the ailref that had Irpen rn the
family for more than a generation.

Just then she waa rather atarUod by aheavy rap at the door. "Only sirr e

neighbor' she thrriight, as phe steppeil to
admit the applicant..

The wind blew in wivh ita atcn.'.r,r.t
leet and fiiow, and the atrar.pcr a; :h

threshold 'Btepped in wuh it, neither w
lnr for an invitation. A hy
his dress, but Miss Olney, though not
given to fear, felt a snddn chill as she
saw that he waa a atrarper.

" Excuse me madam.' he Bald, in a voice
tremulous and hoarse. " I "t.iieve I a

chilled through. If you'll allow me "
Hut before the words were fairly sp kr--

Mtus Olney had drawn her own easy cr.a r
to the fire, and the stranjrer dropped ir.-.-

-

it. evidently entirely exhanstcd. I,i
forgot her fenrs in compassion for tr.e
atranccr, and when his trembims Cngi rs
tried in vain to unloose h:s muffler she

hr-- i:i tones she foicl
trembled too.

The next moment she fairly blushed st
her act, as the face, dear .f ii wraj-pir.ps-

looked up at ber. Tlie pa face w ith u
mnstjich and hair tinned with gray, and
the eyes ! He looked but said no word ; h,s
lips worked as if he fnin would speak, bet
no sound came. Only the tears well-- i;p
and fell over the palltd cheeks, l.uia
stood mute, tranfixel by that lr k.

What docs :t mc.n " she s.-- ii i at la:. ;a
an awe struck whisper.

Then the stranper streUh.-- forth h's
baud. Hi had no strength f r fjrtn.T
gesture, his aitatK.n was so exticry."

" I.ida." he whiipcred, " llda, don't yon
know n.e I ton't yon know Jack ? "

" Is it re.tily yon. Jack?" rhe rs:l, st
last. " Are ;.o i Miro it's yon

" Yes. quae sure.'' he answered, ;h a
laugh thn-.- . had he been a women, wcruid
have i"etii l: rtcr.cnl.

" Hut I thought you were did. Js-k- ."

" Aiul were yon aorry ?'
S'lch a l'xk she rave him. " 11 tr ran

you auk Hut t 11 ir.c how :t v ,;o "
And then he toid hero! th lof.rMivion,

from which he woke to f.nd t.iniscif
aa dead. 1 he terr:blo prison i:fa

bad driven him mad. lie wd.; nr.J
carvd for by gni smri'a: for t!"To
lonir yenra. and thnn, whonhewtu him-i- f

aiiin be found t hat every i.nc su;- - i
him dfrad. "And," he b.i'J. "tiiT'.r.;
that my wife had remarried, sr.d rry o'Y.f-- r

friends given me up. 1 thought it lest rot
to break the silence. Hut hearing long
ago that ahe was dead, I could nu i -- g't
,resi.t the longing to find out if I

forgotten. I arrived here but
little while sio, and fonnj on tnnp.'rytnt
you were rtUl Miss Olnev nrd lived a1".
or at least bad an etab'.shment cf ym.-.- r

own."
"' Ah, Jack, do yon knw wh.-v-f dsy it L?

You are mr valentine, s'r."
i And so iba wnnderfnl ricws of .lark's
return br-c-r me an old story in Ixira'r.e seI
Mrs. 1'rown. once Lttlo Mis Olr.cy. t'- -

ber children ths tr cf ths " vrL,.ent;Tl'',

Trie Salaries of I.osi!jf cr.
Tn Unngnry ench ,r rd 1helm:w-rla- l

lecisl.iti rr hodv --err res for
day of the session slwnl 92 40, bc!n9
for rodglnga; in Aosrri about ts a dsy
during the session. Krr.:: ' i

and Iprut!es alont i.0 per
Holland aramt. ttx.vi per annum and

traveling expensr-- a ; Hoijiura 4 a m.r.:h
during the session ; Norv- ny almrt Ci V, a
day and travelfnc eviicr.sc-- a Portr-- l
$2 50 per diem. Memiiera of the I'ansJ-la- n

Parliament recetve tr ovorr s(Wnni
lasting over a month D.iWnr.d "Ocr.-- i

mileage; Brar.il gives to her Fet atel
1.W0 for the session, and to the Kepr.

tentative (1 .200 and traveling expei-sct- ;

Mexico ftilowa the meiulcrs of
houses S2.Ksl per annum: the Arrert;n
Repnblie eren goes sm high ns and
In tb Cntted tateo both Senators and
members of the House of Representative
receive ss.mo annually, with mi : at
SO eento per mile.

' Tlie Tate Was en It.
He wjv9 a Freshman, bnt a most errffcnt-lasti- o

nnmismBtist. "l)o yon know,"
aid he, with an air of profound gravity,

44 1 find lt Tery hard work to aeenre old

coins I mean, for example, those that
can dale back beyond the time of Con-tanti-

the Great. I hove some that tha
sxdlectorl purchased them from s.tvs at--

.

tldeT, brrt they sire rn the matn much de-

faced, and their antiquity become a
matter of mere conjecture. I was ia
grreat lnck. however, the other dav. fir
while ""trolling; down town I chanced to
drop into an old curiositv shop, and ths
proprietor, to my Kreat tfelighi. i rxlnrel
a coin for which I would r...t tnt" a
hnrtdred doMars tha oldest I hsre ever
heard of. undamaged and rlesr 51 B. U
and it hr.s t.,.-('m- o on it." Thei Kresli'-- e

looked suprcrr.-'- v h'ppy.

Thkhb never has been offered the pe' P'
of Cambria cxmnty a medicine so deervirf
of ptaise and patronage as McD 'naid's ce-
lebrated Worru Towdfrs- - They combine tM
three most desirable pointa in any rercedT
viz ; Smallness of dose, easiness to tftrr& effectiveness. They are positively th
greatest worm destroyer Of the age
children Buffer continually and finally die,
thrdr parents never dreamirc tt.at the It s'e"-aeh- s

are tnfeted and eaten throne"
worms. Twenty-fiv- e cent Invented In
oos of McDonalds celebrated Worm row-tie- rs

would have saved the little sufrer'
life ami glri back 1t rosy chre and
blooming health. Any cast of faiiore to
cause where worms eit, 'L?
money P'ortit'-l- refunded. v'M ty

KVtitnnrj.
" rTKSTOTt, IlOT TWAT A CO ,

Philadelphia Ac"ts

C.4K1VRIA.
Wnttw Mahv was slelt. we Rave tier l'atcr;s.
When she was a t:hrhl, she eric 1 fcr t'sM i.
When she became Mis, she clona te "ss'"r's.
When she tin fbildrD. sha srava them a'i a.

l or sale at James' Itor Store,

"1 DON'T FEEL WELL !" The stoma--
Is out of order ; reelected, this tnesns rhn'O-i- c

dvsperrsia. Yon Phould take Acker's P
peptia Tablets and void this terrible i:

ease. Sold by . James.

Cure for Cboit. Use lr. Thi-ma- s

Eciectric Oil according to directions It i

Ihe best remedy for all sudden attscks of

t.oldo, pain aud iiiflauiaiatiou, auri i;vui- -


